Development of an immunofiltration-based antigen-detection assay for rapid diagnosis of Ebola virus infection.
Ebola virus (EBOV) has caused outbreaks of severe viral hemorrhagic fever in regions of Central Africa where medical facilities are ill equipped and diagnostic capabilities are limited. To obtain a reliable test that can be implemented easily under these conditions, monoclonal antibodies to the EBOV matrix protein (VP40), which previously had been found to work in a conventional enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, were used to develop an immunofiltration assay for the detection of EBOV antigen in chemically inactivated clinical specimens. The assay was evaluated by use of defined virus stocks and specimens from experimentally infected animals. Its field application was tested during an outbreak of Ebola hemorrhagic fever in 2003. Although the original goal was to develop an assay that would detect all EBOV species, only the Zaire and Sudan species were detected in practice. The assay represents a first-generation rapid field test for the detection of EBOV antigen that can be performed in 30 min without electrical power or expensive or sensitive equipment.